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G NERAL INTRODUCTION 
The corn rootworms are beetles of the family Chrysomelidae 1 
nus Diabrotica whose larvae feed on the roots of corn. he northern 
corn rootworm. D-labroti�a longioornis (oay) 1 has been known as an 
oeoasional serious pest of corn for many years. Large populations 
of the w stern corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera Leconte. recently 
devel.oped in Nebraska and surrounding states, thus increasin the 
economic importance of these insects. 
· 'idespread soil insectioide treatments for both species were 
adopted after 1 :51 (Lill .. , 1956) and have b come widely accepted. 
In outh Dakota the number of acres treated for root orm control rose 
from 122 t ?15 in 1959 (U. B. Dep. Ar., 1960) to 750,000 in 1963 
aceordin to unpublished estimates by county a.ents. However, the 
recommended methods of-control have recently become ineffective in 
som areas; as a result crop losses due to trese pests have risen 
sharply. Considering their economic importance, little is recorded 
about the biolo of rootworms. Perhaps this i.s bee use they are soil 
insects. Thie stu y as undertaken to rovid some of the basic in• 
formation necessar to research on better ethods of control. 
he rootworms were collected arly in the history cf American 
entomolo0 • They were not cognized as pests until intensified and 
speciuized agriculture 1as �stablished. John L. Leconte (1 68) 
first des ri:. ,_ · �  · irgifera. from specimens collected near Fort 
Wallace, in liallace ount , Kansas. The western corn rootwor (WC) 
2 
was recognized as a pest of corn in Colorado by c. P, Gillette (1912) 
who reported that the larvae -1ere feed ing on and damaging corn roots. 
He recommended crop rotation as a s imple remedy. 
,E.:. longicornis was described by Thomas ay (1824) following 
his 1823 collections in the Arkansas Territory. French in the 11 
Illinois state entomolo ·ist report (1882) credited Charles V. Riley 
with the first discovery of the northern corn rootworm as a pest of 
corn in Missouri in 1G79. Thomas and French reported in the 10th and 
11� Illinois state entomologist reports (1881, 1882) severe dama e 
to corn by northern corn rootworms. (NC i) in Illinois du.r ing 1880 and 
1881 and suggested crop rota.lion as a means of control. he NCH was 
common in Illinois but had not been found feeding on corn prior to 
that time. 
CR adults are yello on the venter of the head, abdomen, tibia, 
and the dorew:n of the thorax. 1'he doraum of the abdomen is yellow 
with dark brown tran verse plates. The dorsum. of the he d and the 
legs, with the exce tion m ntioned above, are dark bro n. The venter 
of the metathorax is light brown, and the elytra a.re nearly a solid 
dark brown or yellow with dark brown stripes. The yellow parts of 
t e body may vary from bright yello to bright green, gra::,, or tan. 
The NC have a nearly uniform co or and are sli"'htly smaller than the 
\CR. They may be bri ht gr en, pale gre n, or a light tan. Some NC 
have been ound with a gray or dark colored elytron, others have d 
lines around the gins of the elytra, and some have narrow stripes 
on the elytra. However there usually is no difficulty in determining 
;,;,· ... ;;:-
t e species, nnd all the variously colored beetles may be collected 
from the same area. 
:4embers of the two species frequently have been seen in ma.tin 
position in the field. The possibility of interspecific hybridiza­
tion has been considered because of the attempted matings of the tio 
species and the wide variations in color patterns of the.t10 beetles 
found in the field. 
The life histories of the two insects appear to be similar. 
In S outh D l ot a eggs are laid in eorn fields fr-om mid• ugust until 
killing f'rost. Th$Se eg s overwinter and are assumed to hatch the 
f ollo ing May or June. he larvae eat on and burrow in corn roots 
with the entire ro.ot system being destroyed if a sufficiently heavy 
infestation occurs. Such weakened plants my then l odge following 
strong wind or rain. If adequate moisture is present the ro ot sy tem 
regenerates and the plant recovers from the initial larval atta:ok. 
Pupation takes place in pupal chambers formed in the soil by the 
matur larvae with adult emergence be inning in July and continuin 
for several weeks. The beetles feed on the corn plant above ground• 
-·,.," 
particularly the silks and pollen. Jhen the silke are eaten back to 
the tip of the ear before pollina ion is complete only part of the 
kernel on the ear develop. ', hile both the adults an 1 vae are 
dama ing to corn, the larval state is considered the most injurious. 
he '.'CR develo ed largo da ging popul.ations in central 
Nebraska by 1960. These spread to central Iowa, South D ota, 
4 
r · nnesota, and Missouri by 1964. .the reasons for th s movement are 
n ot adequately understo d. The nvironment is especially favorable 
for ro otworms in the Platte River valley (· ·eekma.n, 1961). fuether 
the rootworms migrated from this area or not is a matter o f  specula-
tion. ome ·1orkers feel that they migrate into new areas and rapidly 
expand their numbers; others feel that the ra pid increase in popula­
ti on is the result of a build-up of a low resident population that 
accompanied th practice of plantin c ontinuous corn. 
The devel o ment of resistance by the WC to th chl orinated 
hydrocarbons, aldrin and heptachlor, has als o f ollowed the s pread of 
econ omic .copulations C eekman, 1961} to other states. This has in­
creased populations in areas where resistance has devel oped. Two 
possible causes for the expanding populations then a.re good rowing 
con it ions and inse�ticide resi.stance. There are h o  ver too many 
unexplained observations to use this as a c omplete hypothesis. 
· ith the art of this back round inf ormation that was avail able 
in 1962, studies were initiated to determine if interspecific hybrid­
ization could occur. The results are reported here in tw o  section • 
The first part was an exploratory investi ati on int o the methods of 
handlin· the insects while the se .. ond dealt with th hybridization 
experi en t. 
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ART I 
TESTS OF DITo'TS, CAG � , D POPUL TION D.t; SI IES 
Introduction 
Insects w ich are reared in t he l abora tory are plaeed in a 
c ompl etely new and art ific ial environment . Th erefore , the develop ­
ment of methods whieh minimally e.f f ct the insec te and yet al.l o· for 
efficient handli n is pr e.requisite for further st udi s. Food 11hich 
is readily available t easy to h andle , and does not adve rsely aff ect 
fecundity is a prim consideration. 
Publ is hed report s of food seleoted by r ootworm be tles in the 
field are nume rou s . The fir st WCR desc ri bed were collected by Leconte 
(1868 ) from wild o urd. They have been reported (Brisl e,y, 1926) as 
f eeding on t he petals �d p ollen of wild gourd, C�ourbit a  foet idissima 
H. B. K . , and on t he leaves . st ems , petals ,- and poll en of water melons , 
squash, let tuce, cucumb ers , muskmelons, d beans. In the 100, ll�, 
and 18th Illin ois sta e entomolo··ist report s  (l 81, 1882 ; and 1891-
1892 ) Thomas , =renc h, and Forbes repor ted the r�c as feeding on 
pol len fr om th e flower s of v ious Compo sitae, rag�ee d, thistles , 
s uash , r ed clover , and t he vine o f  cucu mbers and squash, and ot her 
plant s  in bloo in the cor n fi ld. 
Burkholder (1956 ) t ested the effect of different diets on 
fecundity. e fo und the '•!CR laid more eggs �hen fed on squash 
flowers , corn pollen , and silk than on any other diet ; however, t hey  
laid next to the lo test number of  eggs when fed on corn silk alone. 
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Corn silks ere ret ested in t his experiment be cause thi s is a pri mary 
adult f oo d  in the fiel d. 
Die t and c a gi h ave frequently been reported to affec t the 
l ongevity of insect s. For exan:ipl e , A'twal (1955) found t hat when 
l arvae o f  the diamond-back mo th , Plutell a ma�ul i;eennis (Curti s) , were 
fed on immature l aves of ca.bb ·e rather than mature l eaves, the 
resulting moths l ived l o  er . Davis (1945) ob served that t he long V• 
ity o f  Trogoderma versicolor Creutz . femal es ,..ias decreased wit h  in­
ere in den si ties o f  t he c a  e popul ation. ·�or th se reasons t he 
effect o f  diet t ca e sty l e • and populat ion  density on the longevity 
o f  corn roo tworm beetl es were st udied in this expe riment. 
Mat erials 
l b  etl s were kept in n e  o f  the two ca ·e styles illus­
trated in Fig. 1 and 2:  T e  l arger ca ge, 25 in.3 , w as made o f  
2-inch cellulo se butyrat e tubin (Fig, 1). Ventil ation hol es in th e 
c age ere covered with 2 .  mesh pl astic  screen. Acc ess to the cage 
as throu a small hol e in the si e of t he t ube which was pl ug0ed 
i t h  a c ork. The t op of the c ,  e was f tted dth a 2-i nch cork into 
whi eh as inserted a smal l  glass vial t o  hol d food mat erial. The 
beetles ovipo sit ed tr.i.ro ugh a 2-· nc h diso o f  16-mesh c opper screen 
glu ed to the bot t om of th e tubin . he o vipo si ti on site was a pa d 
o f  c ellucot ton,  c ommerci.all y pre ar ed crep d c ellul o se, in t he bot tom 
o f  a pa raffin coated 2-inc h sou.ffl e cup place d  dir ect ly beneat h the 
c op per scre en. 
Fig. l. Large cage (25 in.3) with 
corn silk. 
een Fig. 2. Small c age (2. 5 i n.3 ) with a 
c u eurbit cotyl edon. 
"3 
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The smal ler  ca e ,  2. 5 in . 3 , was made fr om a polystyrene sorew 
eap vial ,  7/8 in. by 4 i n. (Fig. 2 ). The b ott om o f  the vial was 
removed and a piece of 20-me sh pl astic screen was gl ued on the open 
end to al low vent il at i on. The met al cap ser ved as  a base on which 
to stand the cage . Entry was ga in ed t hrough the mouth o f  the vial. 
A small piece o f  moist cotton pla.c d in&ide the cap ser ved as a site 
f.or ovi posit ion. 
Th five kinds of foo d used wer e : Early Prol i f ic Straightne ck 
and Black Zuc chini squash cotyle dons t ·reen corn silk , ho ney b ee 
poll en sub stitu teY mixed with a l :l solution of hon ey and distill ed 
wa ter , art ificial di t (Table 5 )  devised for the European c orn bor er, 
J t  
Ostrinia nub il alis {Hubner ) by Bect on, Geor ge and Br in dley (1962) , and 
the ar tif icial diet for ,uropean oorn bor er s modified by uain a water 
extract o f  green sil k  and non -nutrit ive c ell ulos e in pl ace of dis­
til l ed water and the l eaf fac t or. Food was placed in t he c ages by 
several met hods . In t he small cages the thr ee soft di et s, poll en 
substi tute mixture , the artificial diet for European corn borers , and 
the modified art ificial  diet, were pr essed onto one s ide o f  the 
ventil ation screen . The diets wer e kept ruo ist by sprinkl in g  rit 
,a.ter sever al times d aily. Green corn silk was placed in a loose 
b all in h botto o f  the cage , and the pet io les o f  the cucurbit 
cotyl edons were wrapped in -moist cotton and : laced cot t on side do n 
1/1 par t bre er ' s yeast , 6 parts expeller processed soybean 
flour. 
in the c age. This moi st c otton serv ed as the si te for oviposition 
and as a sour ce of moisture for the co tyl edon . 
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In th e l ar  e car;es , the three so ft di ets ere pl aced on met al 
t roughs i nser ted into the cork which closed the access port  of the 
cage. The diets co uld be r epl eni shed by simply  r emoving the cork in 
the side of the ca,'l'e . Corn silk and cucurbit cotyl edons ••1ere placed 
in water -fill ed vi al s and hel d in 1. osi tion •1i th cotton . 
The cages were support ed by wooden r acks (Fi g. 3 )  desi gne d to 
hol d  16 of the la r e cage s. The small cages wer e easily leane a ai nst 
the back o th e r ack. Th e ca es wer e hel d at i-oom temperature and 
ar tifi cial li ght . 
Th e following information was rec orded : date of coll ection 
of the b e  t le s, d at o f  o vip os ition and number of eggs la.id , date o f  
dea th and sex of the dead beetle s , date o f  refr igerati on and incub a­
tion of t he eggs , and dates of hatching. 
>rocedures 
dult 1C beetles wer e fiel d collected 14 and 22 Au ust 1962 
fr om Canton, So uth Dakota. Th e r e  were collected daily at Br ookin s , 
out h  D ot fro a f iel d cage contain ing 21 corn plants . The se x 
o f  th e bee tles \ as determi ned pr or to oa ing. Beetl es ere l aced 
in cages a.ccordin to the e , r imental desi shown in Table 1. 11 
tests were conducted wit l both NCR and ' ·  C.. . The five kinds of food 
wer e tested in four cages at thr e different popul ation densi ti es, 
i . 3 . ood n rack hoi ing lar�e c a  es under VH 
fluor oCe nt l amps. 
10 
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except for omiasio:n.s due to exper · mental error. This resulted in 
20 c a  es e ch o f  'CR and NCR. 
Table 1 .  'xperimental desi.gn used in ca.gin 
l :c and NCR b eetles. 
Population d ensities 25 in . 3 cag� 3 2 • .5 in. 
(number of beetles ) 
Low 
Medium 
High 
3 l/2.5 in. 
l/1 in.3 
4/1 in. 3 
{number of beetles) 
10 
25 4 
10 
ca e 
Y Equal numbers of ales e.nd females were placed in the 
c es excep t for one a dd itiona l male wher e o dd numbers ar e uaed. 
Food was replaced when the amount was insuffici ent t o  sup­
port the c a ge popul ation or when the soft diets appe ared dehydr ated. 
The cellucott on oviposition sit es or egg papers were checked for 
eg ·s at  this time . The egg paper s were m oistened t wice daily or as 
often as n eded. 
1 Jhen the egg papers were removed they were moistened, placed 
in petri dishes or st ender dishes , and left at room temper ature approx­
imately two weeks to allow for any emb ryonic development t hat might 
nor mally occur prior to over winter ing o f  the ggs . Then t he eggs 
were refriger ated at 1 .5°c in order t o  simulat e  winter t emperat ures 
diapausing e gs en count er in the field . During refriger ati o n  most 
of the egg paper s dehy drated and ere rem oist ened. The di shes con­
tain in g the eg0s were then sea led in polyethylene bags ; however thi s  
12 
did not prevent the small e g papers fr om dehydra ting. Refrigera­
tion was discont inued aft er 194 to 294 days and t he eggs were incu­
bat ed at 30°C. 
Resul ts and Concl usions 
. - ------
The effect of food , ·cagin • and population density on mor­
t ality and fec undity of WC and NCR adult s are considered bel ow. 
All three factors affec ted every ca. ;e of i nseots si nce each ca  e 
r epr esented a unique c ombination of food, population density , and 
ca e style . As a r esult the d at a  given are combinations of the 
infl uences of several factors . For example , when longevity of all 
beetles he ld at t he medium popula tion density is consid er ed, the 
calculated average represe nt s  the l ongevity o.:f all. beetles held at 
medium densi ty regar dless o f  diet and ca e st yle. 
here is a cert ain amount o f  missing data which must b e  
considered when interpreting the raphs pr es�nte d in this sect ion . 
Ideally � each o f  five d ifferent diets oul d  have been t ested in t o 
cage st yles a t  three populat ion densities 1 but a iack of be etl es 
prevent ed completion of th e experiment al desi • In additi on , 
mortali t y  records from some cages were in compl te. Tabl 2 sho is 
the compl eted exper iment al desi n and a summary of  the recor ds of 
mortal ity. 
Lon evity of t he /CR b eetl es was more affected by diet than 
by c age st yle or popul ation density . I1ortal it y  rates on t he five 
di ets are shown in ig. 4. The sigmoid curves on the sraph 
;-'--.J 
w 
co 
(J7 
N 
Tabl e 2. Cages used in experimental procedur es . 
Adul t  popul ation density in 
Diet 
Cucurbit cotyl edons 
Green corn sil k 
Honey b ee pollen substi tute mixture 
Art ificial diet for European corn borers 
Modifi ed artific ial di et for European 
corn b orers 
25 in .3 ca ges and 
l/2.5 in.3 1/l in .3 
x� 
No ea�e 
X 
xY 
X 
xEI 
X 
x"EI 
t';x indicates cage present
.
with adequate records o f  beetl e mortality . 
�age pres ent with insufficient records o f  beetl e  mortali ty. c 
Cage present with no r ecord of beetl e mortal ity. 
YTwo repl icati ons . 
2.5 in. 3 eag�s 
1/1 in . 3 4/1 in . 3 
y 
No cage 
X 
X 
X 
X 
xY 
X 
X 
X 
t-' 
\A 
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represent the mortality rates of beetles fed on the artificial diet 
for European corn borers (ECB) and the same diet modified with a 
silk extract and non-nutritive cellulose . These two diets are the 
only diets hich were tested in all or nearly all of the cages 
(Table 2 ) . Honey bee pollen substitute mixture supported beetles 
the longest so the top f the rate-of-mortality curve for that diet 
extends to the right farther than for any other diet . �ince informa­
tion on large cages of insects fed on honey bee pollen substitute 
mixture was missing, mortality curves pertaining to large cages or 
the low population density will never be extended as far to the 
right as those curves vi lich include beetles fed on honey bee pollen 
substitute mixture . ihen the limited information available for 
mortality of beetles fed on honey bee pollen substitute mixture in 
the large c e at mediu density is added to • i . 4 ,  it appears that 
if these data had been complete the top of the ori inal curve for 
honey ee pollen substitute mixture may not have been extended so 
far to the right . Therefore , the validity of the upper portion of 
the curve is q�estionable . he effect of this diet dll also be seen 
in the comparisons made in ig . 5 and 6 . 
The rapid rate of mortali y on the mo �ified ECB diet indicates 
that t · s  was a completely unQatisfactor food . Th ECB diet and 
cucurbit cotyledons would be s tisfactory for short term feeding but 
were not adequate to maintain beetl s through their po s " ble adult 
life span . Green corn silk and the honey bee pollen substitute 
mixture supported eetles ade .uatel although there was a rapid rate 
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o f  mort al.it du:ri t he e rly part of t he adult sta ·e , Honey b ee 
16 
pollen subst itute mi.xt ure definitely appears to be the most c ompl ete 
di et t ested w ith beetles survivin - up t o  120 days. While beet les fed 
on honey bee pollen substitute mixture lived longer t han  on the 
ot her diets tested, it does not appear to be t he most adequate diet 
when factors besides longevity are considered . 
Fig . 5 compar s the lon evity o f  beetles when held in t he t wo 
differ ent ca=»es . Nearly equal numbers of beetles were test ed in the 
two ea ge styles. _ All diet s were represented in the small cages ; 
however , data from the beetl es at both d ensiti es i n  lar e cages fed 
on  th e honey bee pollen substitut e mixture were incomplete or 
missing (Tabl e 2) .  Cuourbit c otyledons , the modified diet for CB 
and green corn silk were tested in only one of the t 1.i.ro lar.ge ca s .  
he two portions o f  inc_ompl.ete dat a from beetles held in the large 
ca es at medium d nsity and fed on cucurbit eot yledo:ns and honey bee 
p ollen su bstit ute mixture are inc luded i n  Fi � 5. er aps i f  t hese 
partial data had been included the top one-quarter o f t e large-ea e 
curve . except fer the last four 10-day periods , would have been 
bro ught ore in line with the mortalit y curve for a all ca . es. 
Ho ever , the t o  curves are quit simi 1ar indic atin that c n ,  
it hin the li · ts tested here , id not eatly aff ec t lo ngevity. 
he eff c t  of the three populat ion densiti es on rate of 
mortality is shown in "ig . 6 . The eff ct of honey bee poll en sub­
sti tute mixture on th mortality curves repres nt ing the mediu m and 
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high den sit ies, 56 and 63 beetles r espe ctively , is seen again as 
extending these t wo curves far t o  the r ight . he low d en sity curve 
with 24 i ndi vid uals does not include tests of the two diets, hone y 
bee po ll en substitute mi xture and gr een corn silk, whi ch au.stained 
beetles the longest. The curve woul d probably have shifted to the 
ri ht if they had been included. All diets were teste d  at the h igh 
population density level. 'fhe c urve r epresenting the middle popu­
lation density i ncl uded only five of a possibl e  ten cages (Table 2 }  
and is so inco mple te th at it is inacc ura te t o  compare it  with the 
other two densiti es . However, by comparing the rate-cf-mortal ity 
ourve s foi. .. the l ow and hi gh densities i t  appears that the popu ­
l ation de nsities test ed here had no marked affec t on longevity of  
the beetl es. It tould h ave b ee n  desir able to compare the mortali ty 
rates of the t iO oups of beetl es hel d  at the middle density 
becau se any difference  shown would have bee n the effect of eage 
styl e . his comparison was no t made b e c ause of the gr eat diff er ­
ence i n  numbers of  beetles hel d in the t lo cage styl s and the 
inade quate mortality data (Tabl e  2 ) .  
Table 3 summar izes  the oviposition recor ds fr om t he CR 
cages. Responses of the bee tl es we ... ·e inconsistent ; however , some 
tre nds c an  be seen. Ca e styl e �oe not c on sistently sl ow an ef­
fect on fec undity . The average number of e gge laid per fe a.le is 
sli ghtly gre ate r in the small c ages , b ut there is suffici e nt vari• 
ati on so it must be conclu ded within the c e styl es tested here 
ther e was no di ffere n c e in their ef fect s o n  fe c undi ty. 
Table 3. Summary of the effects of diet 1 cage style , and population density on the 
fecundity of WCR expressed as average number of eggs produced 
per female . 
verage - number of .. eggs produced per female 
Adult population density in 
Diet Avg by diet 
25 in.3 cages and 2.5 in.3 cages 
Cueurbit cotyledons 
Green corn silk 
Honey bee pollen substitute 
mixture 
Artificial diet for 
European corn borers 
Modifiet:!,. artificial diet 
for European corn borers 
Avg no . e-ggs per female 
by cage style 
Avg no . eggs per female 
by population density 
!/Two replications. 
28 
44 
6 
20 
4 
1/2.5 in • . 1/l in.3 
10 51 
13 33 
No cage 6 
58 4 
l 0 
19 
18 
- . 3 4/l in.3 1/1 in .• 
13 14 
No cage 7-;!!I 
0 9 
2 29 
.... ... .. · -
0 18 
29 
17 36 
I----' 
0, 
The average number of e gs lai d per female in cages where 
insect s  wer-e h eld at the h ighest density is much great er t han for 
the other two :population levels . However * at t he middle density, 
the females in the large cage 1 id more eggs per female than did 
those i n  the s ma.l.l cage ,, The averages here are mislea ding and 
should not be interpreted as indicating that insect s held at the 
high populati on density will l ay  more eggs . \ itbin th e range of 
densities t ested t her e does n.ot seem to be sufficient informatio n 
to conclude t hat populat ion density affect s  fecun dit y. 
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Beetles fed on green oorn si lk , artificial diet  for ECB, 
and c ucurbit cot yl edon s laid t he most eggs. Although corn silk is 
probably the best o f  the diets test e.d , t he other two appear to be 
adequate. 
While no records were kept on response of the beetles to a 
diet they seemed to consi stently feed very r eadily on some diet s  
and less s o  on o thers . Honey bee pollen substitute mixture seemed 
to be more palatable than any of the ot her diet s tested. The 
beetl ee fed readily on cucurbit cotyledons and s eemed to prefer the 
succulent underside ; h owever , little fe eding took place when 
c ucurbit leaves were offered in pl · ce o f  t he cotyledons. They fed 
rea dily on green corn silk , but did not feed well on the artif icial 
diet for ,CB modified with a wat er extra ct o f  corn silk. Perh aps 
what ever stimulate d the beetles to feed on  th e green corn silk wa s  
la ckin- o r  in insufficient quantity i n  t he extract . The beetles did 
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not seem to be eit her strongly attract ed or repell ed by  t he art ifi-• 
cial diet for ECB. 
Egg handli meth ods had b een ver y  i nadeq te and ery f ew 
o f  the eg a hat ched foll owin • refrigeration and incubation . For 
that reason t he hatohi d ata cannot be  accur tely evaluat ed a nd 
are not included in this paper. 
The same t ests ere oonducted usin ,� CR. .1..he rates of 
mortality were v ery rapi d partl y  d ue to Beauv er:J.a bassiana (Balsamo )  
Vuillemin, a fungus ident ifie d f�om  diseased adults by D.t. Earle s . 
Raurll. Th e result s are not include d sinc e the mortality curv es 
1 ould not refl ect the e ffects o f  diet , ea in , and popul at ion den­
sity on l ongevity and fecundity . The NCR do not appear to l i"Ve and 
r epro duce as ell as the 'iCR under th e same cage conditions. 
Y'rnsect pathol ogist , USDA , 
Laboratory , Ankeny , Io a . 
t European Corn  Bore r Research 
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PART II 
HYBRIDIZ TION EXPERIMENT 
Introdu c t i on 
The ide a  was advanced earl ier that perhaps B.!. vir2fera 
and !2.!_ l ongic ornis are not biologic ally i solated species . Th e 
geographical range of zones now inha bit ed by t he NC and 1C over ­
lap considerably . and members of t he t wo spe ci es have been seen in 
the mat ing position in t he field . Al l st ages o f  the life cycl e of 
vCR and NCR are gr ossly simil ar , and the major differences between 
th em seem t o  b e  in si ze , color, and feeding habit s of the adult 
(Peters ,,. 1963 ). Therefore ,  hybridizati on seems likely in th ese two 
species . 
Hybridi zation is not rare amon . insects. It has been re ­
ported fr equentl y  i n  the genus Drosophila . atterson and t one 
( 1)52 ) in their review of  hybr i di zat ion in t hi s  genus report ed that 
101 cases 1ere discov ered in t he 32 years following the descr ipt ion 
o f  th e fir st hybrid in 1920. t urt evant (1920 ) reported t hat t h e 
hybrid produ ced fr om a Drosophi.la mel anos;ast e r  by Drosophila 
s imul ans cross appeared int ermediate in all resp cts in whic h the 
parent s  differed. Hyb rids o f t . s cross have also b een reported to  
o ccur in nat ure ( ourad and ?- la.h , 1959 ) . How ver, 12.:_ si ulruis and 
!2.:. melanogast er are considered to be rep roduct ively i sol t ed bec ause 
only on e sex in t he hybrid i s  viable an i t  i s  st e rile. 
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Hybrid s have als o b een reported to occur in Col e optera. 
Trogoder ma af rum Friesner and Trogo de rma granari um Everts produc ed 
fertil e hybrids for six enerations ; as a re sult they were con­
sidered different forms of the same spec ies (Khalifa and Badawy, 
1960) . 
Burkholder (1956 ) observed members of &, lonsicornis and Q:. 
virgi :fera in ma tin posit ion in the fiel d and caged thes e ma.tin r 
pai rs in the laboratory . He coll ected eggs from two c es o f  
WCR � X 'CR � cr oss b ut they di d not h atch . Eggs � ere never ob­
tained fr om the NCR i X \ CR � cross. · Rearing method.a and egg 
h andling techniques have been greatly improved since that time and 
more meaningful results coul d be expected. There fore 1 both intra• 
spec ific and. inter-spec ific matin gs of  ·CR an d. NCR were used for t hi.s 
experi ment . The tests we_x-e fir st conducted in 1962 and repeated in 
1963 . 
1962 Experi ent 
rocedures . WCR beetles used in this experiment ere collected as 
pupae at Canton, S. D. and held in the l aboratory for e ergenc e. 
Ma.le and female beetl es were held se parately . NCR b eetl es were 
collected near Brookings , S . D . r�om a fiel d cage containing 21 corn 
plants. The adults �ere coll ected at interval s  of t t10 and one-half 
ho u rs. The first coll ection w as discarded b ecause vir gi n females 
were needed fo r the mating tests . 
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i l insects were held in the 2.5 in . 3 polystyrene cages 
previously descri be d  { ig. 2 )  and fed on arly oli fi c  Strai ·htneck 
squ ash cotyl edons. One pair o f  beetl es we.s pl aced in each cage . 
here wer e 27 cages of WCR i ,,r lii CR o , 25 cages of NCR � X CR t , 11 
cages o f  VCR � X NC � , and 25 cages of NCR � X �iCR � • ggs obtained 
fro m  the four matings were handled as described in Pro-0edures for 
Part I. 
Results alld concl usions . During this preliminary experiment tech­
niques were l a.eking and in the proce_ss of deve lopment . The small 
pieces of cotton holdi e0gs dehydrated rap i dly al though they ha d 
been moisten d before st orin them and at irregular intervals during 
st or e. Later work c onducted at the Northern Grain Insects esear ch 
Laboratory .in di cated t hat the percenta e hatch i s  reatly r educed 
\I hen the eggs are allowed to dehydrate . All eg ..,s fail ed to hatch 
exc ept for a f e r :from the NCR � X NC J' matings . This hatching 
fail ure was attributed to ina dequate techniques because eggs col ­
lec ted for oth er experimen ts f ro m  bo th 1 JCR 9 X WCR 8 and NCR � X 
NCR 8 matings had hat ched under labora tory condit ions. 
After th is experiment had been conducted newly-e mer ed NC 
b e etles were ob served copulating in th e s o il . Therefore , the NCR 
females which h a d  been used i the tests may or may no t have mated 
pr ior to collection . 
Altho u0h lit tle d at a fer e gathere d , the experi ence gained wa s 
used t o  redesi gn the experiment. 
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1963 Experiment 
Procedures. In order to insure a supply  of virgin NCR and WCR 
femal es for the experiment, pupae were fi ld collected and placed 
in separate containers according to se x. The adults were examined 
by the method of Smith and Al len (1931 ) as they emerged to insure 
, the correctness of the initial separation . Beetles were paired and 
placed in the 25 in. 3 cages previously described  (Fig . l) . There 
were 11 ea es o r  replications o f  cR i X iCRd' ,  10 cages of NCR� X 
NCR cf', 28 cages of  HCR � X NC" t • and 25 cages of NCR� X \�'CRd' • The 
bee tles were fed on - gr een corn silk since beetl es fed on this food 
in Part I laid more eggs per fe male than 1hen fed on any other d iet . 
Only those adults that seemed representat ive o f  their species 
were used in the in tra specific and interspec ific matin .. s. Two 
groups of  fi eld coll ected adult s  with strikin color variance were 
separated out and placed in separate cages to mate. 'CR with bright 
een pigmentation and NCR with a ay ely tron or elytra wer e ca �d 
separately . 
11 cages era pla ced on rac ks (Fig. 3 )  as de scribed in a.rt I 
and held at room temperature . Banks of \ estin house V.HO fl uores cent 
lamps provi ded a 14-hour phot oper i d. 
Th e cellucotton oviposi tion pads beneath t he  cages were 
moist en ed and checked daily for eggs . The n umber o f  e ·gs and the 
date they were laid were reco rded. Egg papers with the appropri ate 
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iden ti fication marked on pi eces o f  plastic plant stake� were 
placed on a pad of moist celluco tton , 9 X 5 in. , and put into a 
polye thy lene bag {i'ig. 7 ) . Studies oonducted at the Northern Grain 
Insects Research Laboratory in 1962 indicat .ed that moisture could be 
mainta ined b y  pl aci ng egg papers in a polyethy len e  bag. 
Each ba g of eggs wa s held in the dark at room tempera ture for 
two weeks pr ior to re-frigeration at 6°C for 80 decy-s . The two weeks 
at  room temperature all owed for any prediapause embry onic develop­
ment that mi ht normally o ccur.  The 80-day c old period ser ved to 
break the egg diapause (Geor�e . 1963) . At the end of r efri eration 
time the bags w ere removed anci the individua l egg papers placed in 
polystyrene containers 2 in. in diameter and 7/8 in . deep . A pieee 
of polyethylene was placed between the container and lid to aid in  
r etention of moisture , anG the i dentifying plas ti c  plant s take was 
taped to the lid . The containers of eggs were p laced on alva nized 
tin trays (Fi g. 8 )  and incubated a t  30°c . The temperature was 
dropped to 2.5°C when a number of developin embryos faile d  to ha tch. 
The remain ing egg papers wer e held at this tempera ture until h atching 
wa s apparentl y complete. 
F
1 
generation larva e were fe on corn seedlin gs ermina ted 
in dishes of ·ar (Big er and } ch , 1943 ) . The dishes were held at 
25°c . Larvae were placed on fresh dis hes of corn when the food 
s tarted to dec ompos e or there wa s an inaufficient supply avail able • 
.z/Thri ftee plant st akes . Lifetime la rkers . ? . o . Box 216, 
Clyde, Ucl iga.n. 
Fig. ? • Small gg papers on celluc otton pad with 
polyethylene b • 
Fig. 8. Eg� inc ubation boxes on a tray. 
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Pre pupae were r emoved from the a ar plates and plac ed on 
b arely moi st sand in pol ystyr ene cont ainer s 2 in. in diamet er and 
7/8 in. dee p  (Hint z and Geor ge, 1964 ). Following pupation 1 sex of 
the pupa was determined and t he cont ainer label ed appropriately. 
T'ne adul ts were al lowed to e erge in these containers . 
Results � conclusions. Data recor ded on the interspeci fic and 
intr a.speci fic mat in :-s are summari zed in Table 4 . Eggs were pro­
duc ed by al l four P
1 
mati ng combinations . al t ho u gh some repl ic ations 
did not produce any e gs {Tabl e 4, columns l and 2 ) . More o f  the 
r epl ic ations invol vinl:> a � C female produc-ed eggs th an repli cat ions 
involvi ng a NCR female (Table 4 ,  col umn  2 ) ; the t wo matings in• 
volving C females produced mor e  eg  s than t 1ose invol ving NCR 
females (Tabl e 4, col umn 5 ). The aver age number o f  eggs l aid per 
fe e was  greater for mat lngs i nvol ving WCR females th an for NCR 
females (Tabl e 4, c ol umn  7 ). The figures for average number o f  eggs 
pr .odu ce d  per fe male were simil ar whether computed u.si n all females 
or only e g  -laying femal es (Tabl e  4, col umns 7 and 8 ). 
The eggs were incubated at 3()°C until 6 December 1963 . Some 
o f  the e ggs produc ed by nine females of the t o  inter specific c rosses 
exhibited e ither malformed embryos or apparentl y normal embryos 
which did not hatch , or bot . s · nc e it is  unlikel y t h at root �orm e ·gs 
in the field e ver experi ence 30° C soil temper at ures, t he temperat ure 
in the incubator was dropped to 25°c. oll owing the r eduction in 
t emperature no visibly alfor med e1 br yo s  de veloped and lar vae 
Table 4 . Summary of intra.specific and interspecific matings of R:_ virgifera ( '.�CR) 
and !::_ lont1icornis (NCR ) . 1963 . 
Extreme no. of 
P
1 
matings Replications!/' 
pl � 
producing Pl � producing eggs produced 
WCR� X WCR <l' 
NCRi? X NCR £? 
WCR � X NCR � 
NCR$ X WCR cf' 
1 matings 
-i4CR� - X \-JCR ! 
NCR� X NCRd' 
1,rcR� X NCR!-
NCRi 
eggs 
(1 ) (2) 
11 11 
10 6 
28 26 
25 19 
Avg eggs produced 
per P1� £1 
(7 ) 
292 
2, 
226 
2 
F1 larvae per P1 
(3) (4 ) 
7 4-748 
3 0-136 
10 0-602 
3 0-341 
vg eggs produced Total eggs 
per P
1
� y hatched 
(8 ) 
292 
47 
243 
68 
(9 )  
1507 
12 
75 
1?7 
�a 
b ne pair per cage . 
�1Including only those pairs that produced F1 
larvae . f Including all P � .  
Total eggs Eggs 
produced produce� 
(5) (6 ) 
3215 2496 
284 252 
6318 3329 
1297 197 
of all % of eg� eggs hatched hatche 
(10) (11} 
47 60 
4 5 
1 2 
11 7(? 
i1ncluding only those P 1 i �,hich produced eggs . 
!:I Including only the eggs produced by those P 
1 
matings that produced F 
1 
larvae . 
N 
O:> 
- --... 
hatched from e gs produced by thoee same females . The def.ormed 
larvae were probably the result of high temperatures rather than 
g netic characteristics . 
Larvae w re produced from each of the four combinations 
(Table 4, column 3) , although only 37% of the ovi.positi females 
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produced viable eggs. A much higher percenta e egg hatch was ob­
tained from ma.tings including a tvCR male than from matings in­
volving a NCR male (Table 4, columns 10 and 11 ) .  It appears that 
while · CR females may be more fecund than the NCR females , the 
level of fertility of the resulting e gs is determined by the mal.e 
involv d in the mati · • 
Mortality of the F
1 
larvae and pupae iaJS not recorded. The 
rate of mortality was high due to disease, and aXJ.y record of the 
number of insects completing the life cycle would not reflect the 
viability and vi or of the ma.tings. Dr . Earle s . ur:J examined 
some of the dis ased specim ns and attributed death to 
virus. with secondary bacterial :i.nf9ctions. 
ranulosis 
Larvae from three of the four mating combinations were 
reared through their life cycle. Three F
1 
adults each were pro� 
duced from the NCR � X 4CR er- and CH � X N R o' crosses . any of 
the larvae produced from the CR � · CR8 parent rnatin s er used 
for other experi ents in the laboratory and only five �
1 
adults were 
Yrn.sect pathologist, USD , A 
Laboratory , Ankeny, Iowa . 
' uro ea.n Corn Borer esearch 
reared. Twelve larvae hatched :f:rom eggs produced by th CR � .. 
NCR d"1 parent ma t ings , but th ey were u sed for other experimen tal 
purposes and none of th em reached adultho od . 
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The a dul ts produced from the three ma.tings all appeared 
morphologically similar to P.!_ virgi fera. The color pattern of the 
l 'CR seems to be dominant in. the F 
1 
whether c ontr i buted by either 
the mal e or t he female. Some adults fr om al l matings devel oped 
color Va.:t"iations sever al woeks after emergence . This var iation 
appeared t o  be like that observ ed in the field populations . Du­
plic ation of this c olor variance in the laborat ory indicat es that 
perhaps field populati ons of WCR and N R are m ting as suspect ed. 
Females in the two separate c ages hol ding ··!CR with brigh t  
green pigment and NCR wit h a gray  elyt ron bot h produc ed F1 adul ts. 
The offsprin from bright rrcen pigmented 1CR b eetl es ap"" eared to 
be as varied in color as those normally found in a field population. 
The one F
1 
adult pr oduced from the c ed NCR appeared grossly 
ident ical to a WCR. Since these bee tl es were fiel d co ll ec ted t her e  
is no way to determine i f  they had mat ed prior to collect ion. If 
the NC females h ad not mated with WCR ma les th en the genes for 
the ·, CR c o lo r  pat  t err can be car ried without comple te  expr es ion. 
If  they had mated with WCR mal e before th e time o f  collec tion then 
the prod ucti on of a WCR type o ffspring from a NC female indicates 
hybridization is occurring in the fi el d. This may be a s ignificant 
factor in vigor , rapid build -up of HCR populations , and decline of 
the NCR populations . 
l 
inco or ted into this 
tudy . Ho· 11ever, • cyto en tioi e of D. 
lbu:t d ial a.v&ilabl thero ilaa no c�tologia -1 vid ne of the 
in vidual b i  hy rid bet e n  t o  biolo ie 1ly 
Th id ntifie tion o inherited tr ta the mech 
tr smiesion tr 1ai s a · ore eomp �te no io study. 
21'or. s . G. • m� th , He d• Ject�on o ytol 
or t I s  o ora ory t "ault to. arie 1 Ontario , 
lid peci • 
ir 
nd netiea , 
ane.da. 
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APPENDIX 
Table 5. Artificial diet for uropean corn borers •· 
Ostrinia n ubilalis.Y 
35 
Amount used Dry diet 
Carrier :  
Gluc-0se 
Dis till ed water 
Bae to-Agar 
Cas in, vi ta.min-freeY 
Ch olesterol 
Corn oil c ont aining 1% alpha toco herol 
Salts mixture No. 2 , U.s .P . XIII£/ 
Ch oline chloride 
Brewers yeast u .s .P . 
Le af factor 
Hold Inhibit·or i xture :Y · 
_u-butyl -hydroxybenzoate 
Sor bi c acid 
g 
255.ooY 
6 . 60 
10 -.50 
10.50 
0.85 
0.50 
1.30 
0.12 
6.90 
13 .80 
0. 60 
0.60 
12. 6 
20.0 
20. 0 
1 .6 
1 .0 
2 .5 
0. 2 
13.1 
26.3 
1.1 
1.1 
�Becton, • J. , B. \'1 • Geor e ,  and T. A. Brindl ey. 1962 . 
Continuous reari ng o f  European c or n  borer l arvae on arti fi cial 
medium. P • 165 . Iowa State J. Sc i ence 37 (2 ) . 
!Vpius 10% to c ompensate for evaporation durin cooling. 
YNutr i tional Biochemi cals, I o. ,  Cleveland, Ohio. 
� dde d  in 95% eth yl alcoh l. 
